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The Priority of Prayer
The cyes of unbetef perccive only the abscnce of God

Ya Scdpare

as

well as m€n and wmen

of

ad inAuc,ncc hrmm afhirs.
by bclil;rtrr qmtcrca tV m HoU Spiril Whrt pad

faith orrcr thc ccntricg hrw insfutod lhat God does inrsntnc in hirto,ry

lvfincks can occu atd God's gpds ac rchkvcd
Chrimias lrckcd in tcclmiquc ad inffim.tinr, they madc W

ffi

with thc canvltrm that God rcrponds to

prayer in mighty ways.
Scriptu,e chims that such a lhirg exists as tweway, pcrlon4 intimarc csnmmication bctwe€n thc

belier,tr and the God of the miwrrc. Not only will Hc hear us, but He will commrdcatE and intenme in

chmrcl Hc has cre&d to gir,E us Hrs gifo. Thc purpocc of thir p4cr is to
expand our thinting on wlut ir poosDlc by lcfidng hoqr !o pay morc cffcctiwly.
r€sponr€ to prry€r. Praycr is the

The DifEcultv of Fraver
Irt'g face it-pryer b not e.sy. Allhough the BiHe paints no eary pictrc fm the one who would
tatc tp the paycr rask, our probl€ltrs asociatcd with praying oftcn makc us fccl guihry ad unspfuinEl This
whole arca of our lives can b€come a sourE€ of shflne and defeat Yet thecc struggles arc norm4 rs
scripture and men of the tcstimony of mcn and womsn of

fu

ascst. The two principal eourccc

difficulty arc:

1.

Avetslon Frum the flesh
Gal. 5:17 "For the thsh sets its &sire against tle Spin\ od tlp Spirit agairlst tle
/lesh; for these are in opposition to one another, so that 1an may not do tle things
tlut 1mt phase."

Ron t:7 "...bcanse le mind set on the lbsh is lbttile toward Gd; Ior it fus ilot
Eubject ilse{ to tlv law dc'o4 for it is not eyen abb a do sa,

of

.,

Iolm O$,Eo

\/

unotc:

Thcrc is no

scrvi- for God which cin docs not

fting w€ do lhe qrEatrr is sint qPositim to
moct opporitisr- r

il

Tfur5

mue spiritnlty there b h a
wto ac* moct for d oqcrience lhe

oppoee. Thc

tlcc

O. tlallcrby concur:
Wc gball hvc or sin nerrte with us as hrg rs wc livc hcre m eatr, md we must endne
tre discomfort occosioned tE €by...Ttc ftirg to rtrncrnbcr b tut or sin nafut will not rcfrrc
0csh wottld bc
drrcctly to porticipete h praycr. If this wrfc thc casc' or rru&rc ageins;t

or

cotrrporElivdy siEpk. On thc contry, lhc prot6t of ou flcsh is indiect..Il$rrtivetf ud
rt rnrrically it will mobilizc atl thc reasons it can cqrceive of for not PrryirlS tar,.z

Prrycr ftreatcna orr drtcrmhation to bc in contsol Unlikc thc mmy actfuitics of lifc q,hcrE we

rcccding to or wfll paycr b m occaaion for ue to be shqed by Anofrrer. Wc
cormntr on ltis:
tlrrcat and rmaimcg rctncat A,un paycr. Alirficr Mffi
shaping tdngE

Wc ogtciccroe two vGry

difrrsrt tdltidu

in lifc:

ur f-L tdrticn (oqtriencc),

scns€

in wldctt

rvhid wc rdalc to soreting rctivc (sucl os urother paton). In rt I-Il rdatkrl we ue ahal's
ectirq t&ig 6e inidative eo lhd wc hrow rut ebot frc objca in que*fon. We drvays have lhe
rpper hand Brt in m I-Ial rclatiol tbe sioation is vcry diffe*nt-bccausc 0tc othct prty to 0u
relation is os active es we are, md may takc the initiative away ftom us. While we rc tsying to frtd
o.t abor. 0rcrr, they may be tsying to frrd out abor.rt us. fu drcoutrters u6-He's not something
pessive which we ecpoiarcc [tc an objr:ct God trkes the initietive away torn us, by detennining
where md in what mumcr hc will dirclcc himsclf to us-tr i.r no t sa nchlng ov* vhlch wc havc
contro!.1

2. AErck ftom the Devil
Eplr. 6:12 "For our straggb is not agaitut Jlesh and bl@4 ktt against tle ntlers,
agoittst tlc powers, agattst tlu vold loes d rtis dobrss, against tlc spiitul
forces ofachz&tess in tlv lcaventy plac*.'

fuain, Halclby comments:
undsrbrd hor pnya can irrcolvc dficulty lnd oufrcriltt. Why ehouH
fowig rolce of sUuistt?..n really c{lttot bc othawisc. If prrycr
is, as wc havc sct4 trc ctnfal finrtion ofor [fc in Go4 il b obvious lhar on praycr ltfe rmrst

or

Mct

pra.yer

of uc do not

lifc bc

a

comtonty

become thc targEt sgainst which SoEt dirEcls his bcst urd most nrrncrous dorts.
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Johr,

2

O. gafle6Uy,p"r,.r (Minneqolis: AugEbur8 hrblishing Hous€, 1931, 1975) p.88
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O*e,! Si, o, it Tcmptation (Po.:1cl,frrd,OR: Multromah PIess, 1983) p.

Atista Mccraft, ft€

18

Mrt qt olrha Crott (Gand R.ryids, MI: Acadcmie Boob, l98Q p. 137

trt
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Thb is not orty Sstan's mct peir 6s wry of strsting our spfuihral life; it is thc quiacst wry
which 6eal€s the least ecrsation-.. our disinclinrtim to pray should not mskc us urrdous fi
becrild€(ed. [It corfms ttut wc re et wr]4

Moet of us hzvE bccn

do{y inftmccd

tlris is exacty what we will have to do ,nuch of

by

or oiltrc's avrrrln to ctrmrdng agrfurd fEGIingB. Yct,

tE lifie if we rc

going to dcwlop a paycr life. Copled

with oru difficulty wilh fceling etatcr is our nafiral legalrszr. Wc nccd to ga mdcr thc gncc of God each
time w€ atcrryt prayer. The devil

fcrr

a p,raying

Ctrigtiaq but he knows tha accusation will keep many

of us from paying-at lcag mtil wc fccl bcucr.

A "Mapr that puts prever in focrrs: 4 Dimensions of Spirihnlitv
m&rrtading of p,rayer, we necd to look at it in thc owrall
of thc Ckistim [fc. Wc cm grncralizc Chirim ryfuitnhy inlo trc following four arpccte:

In ordcr to havr a balanccd and dccpcr
contsxt

l. Doctrlnal-Blble Knowledge, thc mental trrnsfomr.don @om.l2:2; Jn.t:31,32; I Cor.
2:15,16; I Pet 2:2)
2. SocialJovlng others, people orlentrflon (Jn. 13:34J5; I

Pet l:22; I Jn. 4:20J1; Phll.2: l-5)

3. Ethicddedtng wfth our slns, bulldlng chancter @om.6:1ll,1il;
3:5)

E:

Li; GeL

5:

1625; Col.

4. Erperiential-our rclationship wlth God, guld8nce end empowering of the Spirit (Rom. E:1416; Phll. 3: l0; I Jn. l:3,4; James 4:7)

fotr of thosc acas. Wc p,ray to understand G-od's tndr and wc undcrstmd the
Eulh so we can pray beter. PEy€r that is not bas€d m Biblical docEine would bc ineffectirrc sincc God
Praycr touchea all

lfis will (I Jn.5:14). I}rough prayer wc ceck God's wirdorn a8 He
ilftmrines the Scripturee. Prayer also irwolves dre et}jcal dimension During prayer God will at times point
out a moral dcfciency in our life @s. 139:24,25). When we have known sin in our livcs that we arc
rrnrEpcntdrt rbor4 our p,raycr tife b€gitrE !o grind to a halt fl Pct 3:7; I Jn 2:9.ll). Inuaaing sef,
looobdge ehor:drd rcflrlt as we coopcratc with God in tris. Howcrrcr, God do€s not mcrely cxpose our sin.
Through praycr, He cnablcs ru to prtr oa lhe new eeff.
answers prayer tftat is acrording to

md visio,n incrcareE, we know more cleady what to 1,rry for, rs well as
having greater forfrtudc. So, we pray for character change, and charactcr change makes rts better pray-ers.

Ar our moral

4 Prayer,91,8

etnengflr

t
sar'al dimeneiorL Thit i8 wty a ectr-focus hinders paycr so mucll To bc m who interccdcs, we must hrvE a ptscion m burden for
pco,ple. At tho samc timc, without faycr, our passion wrll wane. Gcnuinc, gacrificial ministry qf,l bttru out
a mrm tr woman who docc not pray rqulaty botr fm peoplc and treh ovm strcngth to crry m. Praying
wli o0rcrs alro givce prayer a eocial dimcnrftm- Thc aperiential aspcct of Bpirittali$, can bc cxpcrienccd in
Since much of payer ie esking God to wo,rk in tlrc lirrcs of oth€fi, it iwotv€s the

both corporatc ard persmal p,raycr, but is not fcft to thc sane degrtc at all timcs. r
By using tre word "experientia[" I am not implying tlut all spiritual experience is equally crnotional,
painless or ecstatic. Sometimes we sxperiencc conviction of sin or the pcrsonal discipline of Go( which arc

boft tsmpot'adty sonauful (lkb.12:11). Paul rpoke of timcs where he cxpcrienccd tro conrfui of God in
the nidst of dliction, not insle.d of affictim (2 Cor. l:3,4). He elro descnbed himretr at times as being
'smrowfirl, ya alwayr rejoicing.' Q e-or. 5:10). It would be tsrr to say that opcrience is na,er a basis for
spfuitulity, wlulc also rccogniring thd conffidng rnd comfortine opericnccs will be a part of Bibffcal
spirinrality. Prayer is the arena where God is able to grant ccrtain spiritral expericnces u He deurmines that
we need them. Prayer should nwer be seen as a mea[s of de'rranding a "spirihul buzz"

Another helofuI mao: Shaelfer's 3 circles6
The 3 circles help to explain the dynamics thar cnable a be[errer to grow spiri0ully in euch a way

prqcr order of
of trying to e€rw God wilhout r quality

that life of God insidc flowr ortr to othcr pcoplc. Shacffcr was atr€iqting to ilhrsEarc the
ttringp becaruc he knew from pcnonal cxpcriencc the bancnncoo

rclatioruhf witr God" Thc circlcs uc nr.nnbcrcd Aom impctant to most importalt:
#3 T\e Apologaic-the outer clrc-le' the defensc of the felth
#2 The Intdleard-morc ccntral than the epologetic ls the posttlve stetement of Chrlstlen
doctrines.

Without contenm{ rerrelatioq we would oflly htw an rmcxplainablc, r4,stical
spiriuulity. But correct doctsine, the tnrrh alone, is not enough That would bc dcad
orthodoxy.

Another wsy to des.,ribe the dimeruions of Biblicd spiriErality is to say that God is working to te8ch us tutlL
thnec of0rese procccses ue 'opcricnccd" in s pcrsqrl wly, involving both
positive and negahve ernotioru. Somctimes they sr€ opecienced with no perticular ernotion- The point is not so much wbat we
felg bnt ftat wc-havc ,odqnood tn th, or grwn ln chooctq, n ,ttcnd"d otz:lzztt t lz tror (or all tlnee at lhc sarnc time).
5

tansform our clraractcr, ard cquip us to lorrc. AII

6

f^rrc Oamic cd.,

bncrt olFrozctt Sho$a

(Wcstchestcr, ILL: Goasway Bookq

l9S,

p. 7-9,a9

tr

#l

The Spiriotd-the innermmt circlg the pensond rclrtionship of the indMdual soul with a
p€rsonil God.

Mthout gpiritual rcality in the inncrmoc circle, nothitrg we do will be of lasing value.
Shasffcr wrotc to a Aicnd: "And yct I scc that a combat faith tnnrttsa flov' fiom ar
sv€r clo€€r walk with God and not take the place of it" I
Ar wc etudy prayer, wc dc talking about this irmcmost ciclc. Ndiy his $atqnalt 'a conrbat faith
mstflow fron an cwr clc€r walk with God md not trtc thc phe of it'bc a waning and a hc$firl
corrEctiw against making our wo,r* fm God a subdrtr fm a Iiving pcrsonal rclati@shb wift God- It hag
become clor to me tut a gcat &al of my Chirtim wo,tt has b€cn a substifite for darrloling a more
perronal walk with God" I feh too busy to sst asi& timc for p,raycr or or=n to lcam morc about 4 or at
othcr timce thinking prayer was just an area I could nsvEf, haw victory in. Needless to say, the dwil found it
quitc easy to accuse my hearl ad make me fecl rmeasy whcnewr the subjcct came up. Mary people in our
fellowship that I heve epoken to rclate cimilr stmh. I bclievE such a rclatftxrship with God rs Shae,ffer
descnbes will energize our wort mqc than we cr,rr lraw imagh€A ft c€rtahly did in his wo,rk!8 Think of
tho incrcase in laeting Auit ard salidactim in our wo,rk for Clrist!

Coroorate and personal nraver are both

vitd

Some people prcfcr prayiqg alonc md rre ucomfortablc in grorp p,rrycr, wftilc odrcrs
meetings

btl

struggle to relate

because different

pa

nally

low

prrayer

wifi God. Boft t!'pcr of paycr arc crucial for ryiritual growth

thing occu in each that are important In goup prayer, it is an opporutrity to become

unified with other members about funportant ne€ds. Group praycr tends to help ru focru more clearly on

thing

thar are acccding to God's

will

When we pray out lord in a grorp we can inform the othcm of our

impatant burdms God has laid rpon our own hcart I an mcrely atrrming thc brttcal
tnrth of the importancc of cach mcmbcr of the Body of Chrirt QC-6 l?- Rom l2). If you hrnrt not prayed
ncede as well as

out loud in a group yet I cncourage you to 'break thc ioc" md s€€ if thar doesill't makc a proformd

differcnce in yow cxpcrience as a menrbcr of the body.
Pc'rsonal

praya is vital becausc it is dwing thcee timcs that wc car expr€ss oursclrae pcrsonally to

God and hear His rcplies. Thc Bible prrecoibce a moment by mom€nt spontaneous rclationship with God

tlnoughout our day. While praying with thc body ir wry nccaaary, we cmnot dewlo,p intinucy widr God

7

bncrt

e

m

of Protcts

Stdq,p.52

p"rsonat spirinrA jormrey is wcll docrnn ertsd m The

bners

cited abovc, as wcll as in his

wift Editr's fuk L'obri

.

rl

f

just througtr thc rtimulue of the grurp. Chrigt offc,n rctr,carcd from ffs bury echc&ile to pay alone (tcc
below). Howcvcr, I would suggpst prrying with othcrt as the plac€ to b€gin if our praycr life is a trouble

\7

spot This will provide thc nceded npport to get goir4.

What is orayer?
Prayer is zof a ritual or duty

riUul Ritual iB aa impemonal routine
cdle it a folm of bcirg rm&r law (GaL 4:l-l l). Chrirt tarylrt not to pray in

If anything" prayer is the very
done under obligation. Paul
"mcaninglcss

rcpctitkn"

as

ant'rlhesis, the very opposite of

ltor4[ mmy

worde or a rcpearcd fumula would make ary differcncc. Truc

praycr on the olhcr hand ir of the most pcrsonrl, ipontarcous ntturc. Some Christians I haw known felt

awtrwrd abortr praying in thch crs with thcir cycr opcn urtilc &iving bcc,ausc it scc'mcd too informal Thit
reflect an uptighg rigid idea o,f prayer. Nor ir tuo praycr a dr,Sy m a law, but ralhcr a natural tlspons€ to
Gd initiating canrva*linn widr us. Consider the thoughts of O. tlallesby:
To pray is to let Cfuist come into our hearts. It is not our praye( which moves Jesus, but
who
J€$s
moves us to pray...

&finite attitu& of otu hcorts towrd God. Whrt
prlycr?
I wil mcrfion two tringr. In fte fu Ple,
tEco[Fi26
ss
is
it
ttst
Cod
atritud€
in
teling God day by day in what ways you fecl
thaefore
consists
simply
hdlessress...Praya
you ue heJpless...Scoondly, nadesness Edted witll /srrr, ,1lro&ccs preycr. Wittott frith our
heblc*mcss would only be a vein cry of dist6s h tlc niShr v
Prayer is ctceper ttan words. Praycr is a

His thoughts arc bomc out by

Scrfhrc:

Rom. 8:26 'And in the same way tlc Spirit also lelps on wcobtan; fot ve do not
larow how a pray as we shoul4 but the Spirit Himself inurcedes for u with
grenings loo deep for tords..."
2

in anrsetves a consider anything as coming
from ourselves, but our adequacy is from God..."

br . 3:5 " Not t*at wc oc dcquob

Eph. 3:20 "Nao to l{ua dto i8 6L to do exceeding abundantly bqtond all that
ask or think accuding to the powet that worfu within us..."

9

Proy"r, p. I l,

16, 24, 27

w

\/

Wetchmen Nec:
tre rt of the bdievrr vq#ag ,ogcrhq -tri C'od It is the rurion
with
of thc bdicvct'r lioqgh
thc will of God..Praycr is not trc ogrcssirg of or wish for Cod to
ycld to ou prtbon and fll rp our sclfsh desirc. Bcforc Go4 lhc bcliever lsks h praycr for lhe
Prayer is

IDtt

will,o

nor

o(hcr lhsr

b ddt

This is not mcant to imply
When you see that it & $9 Lord'r

ftat Christiam should never ask the Ltrd to supply thcir needs,
wi[ to nrypty your need, thcn you ccn ask Hrm to fulfll His will

by supplyurg yorn necd. I o

Mt 6:9-ll

"Pray, the4 in this way: 'Oar Falher who art in heaven, Hallowed be
Thy nane. Thy bingbm con e, Tlry yrill be done, On eoth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread.."

t'f,3[slling !gdD$ the Strlur Qlro',
What lh€n is 6? ndr,c ofpetitionEy praydT It is in csscnce rebclliqr-rebellion agairut the
6. sb6ohrtr and ttndyitg rrfirsel to scccf, ss nornsl what rs pervasivd
ahnormal...Nothing dcstoys pr8y€r hikc rEsigndiorl. Jesus +"-ght to l,tay 8t all tim6 and to not
lose heart thcreby ecquiescilU to what ir (h*c l8:l)...To pray dccls,rcs trst cod and this wodd
se at crGs purpo6€s.

wodd in its filomcss,

"Love rt Wrr"l2
AII of thc thoughu above s€em to capture the various dimeruions of praycr in the Word of God.
Clearly, much more is happcning in the act of praycr than the perfomrance of a riEal. We are
communicating with the God of the universet Not only lhat but Hs interested in us! We dso
our praying wc

rc

fnd that in

shrying hisory. Wc harrc thc grcaf privrlegc of wortjng togcther wilh God to cficct

etcndty!

To somc of yorl much of wtut has bccrt sEid is rwicw. lvfy grcatcr corccm b
into practice what we know, that wc

t*e

tra

wc

rc prnirg

thc implicarionr of prayer to thcir logical conchuion. Ir,fy opiniur

is that wc es a fellowBhip need to placc a higher

pricity on prayer botr personalty and in our prayer

togcther. In what followg I qrant to sc.pe out the place of prayer in the ministry of Christ and Pat4 a8 wcll
as exarnples

of prayer movements in history.

l0 Watchm-

Ia,

us

Pray ( New York: Christian Life Publishers,

lfi

I

p.3,9

pavid f . We[", "Praycr: Rcbclhng agdnst trc Stahs qro'in Pa4ncttw on rlu Vorlil CdstiorMovcmar,
by Rsbh Winter md Sterrcn Harvthonrc (Pasadau William Caty ljbrEy, t98t) p. t24, t25
I

ditd

Nee,

12

David Bryant, "Ob€y thc Vsion Ttnough Praycr', in Pcrqccttvct, p.8i2l

7

The Prioritv ofPraYer

I Tim. 2:1-{
'First of all, tlc4 I urge tha entedies otd prayers, pettiou od ihotbgiittgs, be
mafu or behatf d all me4 lo kings aad all wlo arc in antlwity, in o&r tlst ve
mcy lead a taaquil and quiet lfe in all gdliness od dignity. This is gd and
acceptable in tlre sight SM our Savior, who desires all men to be saved attd a
come to lhe lotowledge of the truth.'
Notice the phrare

"frrt of all'. I don't tdnk

Paul is making a srpcrfcial point likc 'always havc the

prayer pat frst whc,n yor hanc a chrrch scnicc". Ratrrcr he ir g$ing al thc
in rcaching pcople

fq

primry importatcc of prayo

Christ

PI8ya b not tlu otly thtng we do, but it is fu lrt /ri.zg wc must do if mytdttg clsc
wqthwlulc is to follow. It loads to strabgio involvcrrcnr..By ib nrilre, Pray€( fceds a ncw wolt of
d Moc ,hat cfl'a, bccanur vlsl c, as a beby i6 fcd in Arc wmrb for montls bcfqt it b
Pushcd-out

13

Pent did not regard pra),cr ts flryplcmanhl, brifurulonotol-not sdnehing to be added to
his worls, but the very mahix out of which his work was bom. He was a man of action becanse he
was a man of p'ayer.l4

My ooncern is thal we may have underestimated the role of prayer both in ministry and in our own
personal spiriural growtL The ironic thing is tlut oftcn feel we re 'too busy to pray'. That reflects what we
believe is importang what we bchew will mate a diffcrcncc. If we uc too busy to pmy, thcn wc must
betcw that pra;ycr docs not makc ae much irrpact as thc things wc haw timc fm. I n4porc wc wottld haw
time !o pay if wc thouglrt it war a primry ingndicnt in thc shaping of livtr.
The enmple of Jeurs
Irrtart l:35 "And in the early morning, while it vas still dark He arose and \gent ortt
and departed to a lonely place, and was praying there."
Lrrke 6:12 "And itwas at this time that He vent
spent the whole night in prayer to God.'

13 David

l'f

Brysg

Coac rts

l. o"wald smders,Pal

of to tle

mountain a pray, and He

olProya (YannncA: Rcart Books, t984) p a3
the

Leodc:,p.8l

The cnmple of Prul
Paut taught thc importancc of perwrrcring prayer:

I

R#*

Thcss. S:lGlt
fc thig b God's

wil

always; pry witla.l ceasing; m everythizs gvc ldnalks;
for you in Chrirt lcsue.

Sffi

Eph 6: l8 With aII praycr and pctition p,ray al arl timcs in the
ad with tris
in vien, bc on the alc'rr wfth all pcrwwrance md paition for a/I thc srint
He p,racticed it:

Col.l:9 "For this reason also, since the day we hcard of
P'raY

I

i!

we harze not ceased to

for You...

Thess. 3:10 " as we night ord day koep praying ncnlt earnestly that we
your face, and may complet€ what is lacking in your faith?"

ftry

s€c

l:3

"I lhmk Ctoq whmr I ecrrc with a cler congcieace ttc way my
fuefathers di( rsl consto b remember you in rny prqars night and
doy..."

2 Tim.

'-

Historicd ond contemoorarv Exemoles-"Concerts of Prever"
What is a conceft of prayer?
Callirg prayer a "conctf,f comes tom Jesu'promisc in Mat. 18:19,20: 'I tell yu thot tl
ot ccrt ogrcc abou, aDrrhing tan a* tor, lt wlll bc ilone fa you by My
Fother tn hcsvn. For vrrcrc ,vo or ,hte se tatherpd ln my nonc, lhcrc I ot wlth thcn." Ttrc
wmd 'agree'is the Grtruk wo,td stnphonro drd [terElly means 'to sormd togttrer' Wc gpt oltr
word symphony ftom this Greek word-hence, when we 'agree about urything we ask for,' we ue
prayurg in mnccrt to God. 15

*o

or tlrce of yott

What ls the purpose of a prayer concert?
A conc€rt of p,rayq requt€s a balsnced ooncentration on two major sweeps: (l) firlhress in
the body of Christ (rcvim[ awakcrdng) for (2) the fulflhncrrr of His Elobol causc (cvurgclizstion).
Both 6sc€p6 .cale hcalthy tcnsiql to

\''

15

Concertr

ofProyr, p.l6

16

Concerts

ofPraya, p. 15

'0.-Richrd

I-ovclace

:

fu

lhe infirsion of
sSonyootsty fo
t?trlruol vlrality to the clwzh oi

Rcnewal, revival and awakecrfurg tacc beck to bit[icol metaphqs
fift in ClEisti8n oqtti:ncc by Or Holy Spitit usu.lty, thcy Ec uscd

spiritlAl

boad-rcolc
in

lonerlng

Brymt's own dcftrition of spiriud awakcitittg:
When the Fathcr wakcs us rp to 1€c Ckisfs fulhess in new way4 so thrt to8Eth€r we bust
the
Him, lovc Him, and obey Him h ncw ways, so lhat we morc wilh Him in new ways
fi'lfinm€irt of His global cause..Swakming is both e prmess ond an ev€nL.in times of brmder
spiriiral awakcning, Cnd iatau{ltt fu ChEchb r&ti. gnshb with Clhrist ad He ucclqarcs thc
nh.lu
advrrctorent of Ctnigfs tirydm throwh

fc

tre

imilion", m "rmvciling of Christ's prescncc in our
midst". Hc tlrcn citEs exaplcs froar ttc cxpcriencc of Joh tod Chrlcs Welsy:

Bryat

aleo refers to awakefiing a8 "a hca/Enly

They 6p€nt eccended ptriods of time in o prsyd 8rolry of 60 Chdstians wto met in the
1730's in Irndon to pray for revival and missions. John Weslry records in his joumal how God
took chargr of dte pray6 mccting on Jaurry I, lB9: 'About 3:00 in ftc moming 08 we w€re
conthuing instrrt in pra1,cr, the powr of God cane mlghtily upon us, inesmuch as many cricd
out for exceeding joy and malry fell to the ground. As soon 8s we recovcred Aom that awe and
arnazemmt at the pres€rr€ of Hi6 majesty we broke out with one voice, 'We praise You O Go4
on to lcad Er€at cvdgelism ecplcioru in
'19

Jonaftan Edrrardr dcscribce what hc saw

.

&rhg m awak€rdng in hir at in 1735 Ncw England:

Thc wo,rft of oonversion was caried orn in m astonishing mrrncr snd inqEelcd morc ond
morc...lhe rumber of gains multiplied urd soon modc r gloriou slttration in the towrl..tre
congregation waa olivr in Gods ra{icc, in tcus while thc wqd *ts prcadrcd; ronc wccpittg for

sorow and disucss, offras fu
nagtrbm.20
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Cnccrts of frayr, p.71
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Conccrts

19

Corccns of hayt, p.78

20

Conce* ofPraye4 p.78

ofProyo, p.76,77

iry rrd bvg o6qs with conoccr ud pity for 6c roub of hcir

ll
Bryant makes an cxccllent balancing point by waning

ae legitirrare

u tlut not all of wlut s€crn to bc 'rsviv.ls'

:

If rwivd

docs noi cnhdrcc @de

glcy ud

advrncc

ttis kirydom, it nccds to

bc

questioncd. Somctimes wc cm evcn shqc Eival into m idol and worship it..Revival is rp
slrcrtort to Gods blessing', rather, it opru thc dmr to tte blcssings md sufrcringr of bei8 Chrisfs

ccrrant2l

Ilktorlcrl Eremplcs
The Monviens (sterted ln 1727)
Each of the 2zl hor.rs of tre &y was acsigned to 24 mcn and womcn who praycd in pairs.
This God-ordained prayer vigil lasted over 100 yearsl As a result the community was rcvived with
a desire to see the woddwide chnch awakened to its calling to world eungpLzation.

Wttdn 12 years the Morwims, niclsEncd thc 'Ssvior's hrypty pcqlc,'

estrbhsh€d
mission bases in the West Indies, Crresnlan4 India, South AAic4 Guinea, Ceylon and Ttutey, as
well as vadou psrls ofEurope and the New World In the ftst 100 years they se'rt out ov€f 2,150

misdonades.2,

Ncw York Clty ln

lt57 (part of r ndlonrl awekenlng)

Jcrimirh L^rnphi€r, a MmhrlEl bucincs$ruL s.nt ort
ga$rcdnA out of a pquldirl

fq

En

invitetion for peo,ple to

a nmntime praya mccting
ofonc nu)lix1 only six poople ehowed ry.

0t the Rcform€d Churdl on Fulton StsEct

fu

joh him

rwival. At thc Erst

Btd gradnlly, the prayer mcttng sprcad. By 1858, New Yo* City alone had 6(m pcople
involved in doily noon praya meetingrl Teru of thousands crow&d into tre churches for prayer
in the evaugs. Ten thousand a weck were converted. In Chicago at the same tme, ahnost 2000

gathred ftr Enhouof prayer every nmn23

Today

in

Korea
The w'hole chrrch m Kca seerns to be one big conctrtcd prayer movcment. Aqoss the
land thousands of individuals mest between 4:00 urd 7:00 each noming before going offto wo*
or household dutes. In Seoul paslor Yongl Cho gurdes the largest chruch in the wodd, more than
400,000 mcmbfis .Not orry docs he rise at /t:30 A.M. fq on hour urd e hslf of pdlntc praycr, hn
15,000 of hic nrdlbcrs cfiic to8cfi€( 6,lry wct{t for conccrtcd prlyEf ltrat lact6 fro,ar l0:3Q P.M.
Fri&y to 6:00 A.M. Sennday, whilc the r6t mcet in ovcr 2O,O0O prayer cells aroud the city.24
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Concats
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B Corcots of Pray, p.105
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What about us?
Are we blblicd in our priorlties herc? Corporetcly rnd perrondly?
It rcerns frorn the aborrc cxanrples that we need to delelop mme fbe;r in orr p,rayer lirzes. There
seerns to be a surE con rectim bctweea time in prayer and a herst of rouls. Whe'n you cmlpfie Pray€,
with othcr rrcas of the Christian lifc that arc stuctrcd hto yurr time ar habiu, what do you acc? Wc htlE

strily timc ad fellocEhip timc md ninfutry tire rnd mrriagc timc woilpd into on rohcd{c, but io p,raycr
wo,rked in? Do wc rcd books abou pruycr? For most o,f My Christian life, I hrvE rcad "motc practicd
bookr.' Sincc rcading scr,uel good praycr wulo larcly, I fonnd thcy rt rrry gactical. If spiriual visiut
means arqdring to a ministry, we must ftid litrrahr€ that will kccp that vision frcsh by kecping onr praycr
life fresh.

It occurred to me this sumncr (1989) lhat wlrcn I prcparc for r tcEching, moet of the time spcnt is
mcntal- shldying. Thcn a fitde p,raycr was altachcd aftcr I itudicd. I rcalizcd thet I bclisved moe in my
€,fiort8 to oplain a pasragc ttm I did in €ffccb of thoroqh pryer fr my qiritul etr& ae I tcacb u wcll
as fu'e work anrong thooc ftat fistcn- I dro notic,cd ttut I would ralhcr talk with a dirciple ad giw him
advicc than pray with hitrr Hcrc agdn, I murt bclk*r my wor& to lh€rn haw morc wcfofit thm ttc cfcct
of going !o God wfth rhat pcnor"

--.

Andrew Murray's analysls of prayerlessness:25
Accordirg to fuidrew Murray

a fceblc

prryer life is mercly

a

syrzpam of a feeble spirinul life. This

reveals our tendency to "live aftcr ffre flesh" o,en in our minisEy work.
p,rayer is sin and hexcusable, wc

Furthcrmorc,

vwr

will not scc rpiritual power rmleashcd

md promircs to 'Ey hrd€r" md

the area of praycr, just s8 in all rrers of spiritulity, wc mrut
to

lern how to prsy md rs orr

rna&.c

frll

Untl we confcss that our lack of
tlroqgh us !s fu intcndf .

morc time

wil rtsut in fufi€r falure. In

depcndenfiy upon Christ ar our only hopc

sustiiner in praycr. Thir b a Efrtrhiqg p<int

fr

mymc who fcds ts

ttrough prayer is sornething we have to generarc from within ounclves.

25 Andrew Munay, Thc Pralter

L{e (cand

Rapids, MI: Zondtrvaq l98s) chapters
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Personally

l.

Read Iiteratue on prayer md the

2.

rddc timc with thc LorC Somc people hrw fomd it helpfitl to kccp a p,raycr
joumal wih rcqucsu as wcll as eswc,r8 to prrycr. Otherr prcfcr to go m waltr
witrout bcing ticd to my fmnal list Thc point is try to tilcp beck tom dtittgl, daily
if poeatle,to gain the t mds perrpcctive and His etcngth.

spiritul life. Some has been suggestcd on another
of
Vrior$
Bmtr on Prayef. Wc can usc orr etenglft
hmdout csllcd "Rtnicfls
(mdy ad rcading) to &rl wilh our wcalmccs.
Sc(

Corporately

l.

Bc part of e prayer group. This can b€ small or big weekly or monthly. The key ir
that wc commit timc on a rcgtrlar basb. Otherwise, we will feel 'too busy to prry'.
I think we would do wetl to cstablish a month$ fellowrhip wide prayer mectirg.

2.

Initiatc spontancous timeg of p,raycr wilh others. Everybody feels a fide stsange
bringing it r+, but ruually pcople will rcspond poeitivtfy.

Conclusion
Charles Spurgeon sums up well wtet hrs

'

beil srld ln thls plper:

idatc sor wil bcconc ltc Ej<ir:ing winncr of ccals. ltccc ic a
btnwcat
distinct cormcc'tion
rgonizilrg md tuc guccess. My bncftmrL H Ec bccccdl you to bc
gift
praycr,
yor
man of
Gr,cat
may ncvcr havc' hn you rvill do wdl arough without ihcrn if yor
abomd in htateesion.
ln drc timc ttc wctping

mur

The wod<cr who docs not pray camedy over his
He acts as lhough hc werc sufficient h himsclf

wo* must sruely be a vain

and conccited

Thcre is sonrcfting in lhc very tonc of a pcrson who hss bccn with Christ whictr has mue
powcr to rcach the heart than the most perfect oEtory: rernembef this and maintain an unb,roken
walk with Cod. You will nccd much mght wo* in sc.rrt if you elc to gaffrrr in mmy of thc l-ord's
lo6t shGcp.26

26 Chrrlo H.
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